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from the outer angle of his eye, concealing [his
doing] tIwt. ($.) [See also 6: and see j.t..]

B- · i'l j! , -W i-g. iv- ,q [app.
He blinked at the' sun; or looked at it contract-
ing his eyelids]. (A in art. C.ij.) [See also 3:
and see _l . j.]

8. C;~.ll Her (a camel's) vulva waJ, or
became, impervious to the virga, or nervus, of the
stallion: you should not eay Jo.~.. (TA.)
And J lI .1 -o E.m.,l Icr (a camel's)
vulva was rende·red impervious to the virga, or
nervus, of the stallion, by her having a ring tied
over it, i.e., over her vulva. (L, g,* TA.*)--
;;- t lie was prudent, andl gnardded himself.
(ggh, ~.)

j. slyn. with .m.: see 1.

u.j^ N'arrowness, or contraction, of th outer
angle of the eye, (9, Mob, and so in some copies
of the t],) or eyes, (as in some copies of the I
and in the TA,) as though they were sewed up;
(TA;) or one of them: (V,:) or narrowness, or
contraction, of one of the eyeJ, (Lth, 9, Mgli,
TA,) exclusively of the other: (Lth, Mgh, TA:)
or, as Az says, accord. to all of them, narrowness,
or contraction, in both of the eyes: (Mgh, TA:)
or in the slit of the eye. (TA.) - See also

jj syn. with , and _,_: see 1.

,.l~ A wooden implement with Ahid4 one
sew. (Fr, $gh, I:.)

a1sam., originally LIc., ([, &c.,) A strip, or
thong, of leather, in the girth: or a long strip,
or thong, of leather: (TA:) or a strip, or thong,
of leather, with which the girth of a hore'st
saddle is tied: (1:) 'or the girth of a beast.
(T, TA.) This is the primary signification: and
sometimes it is used to signify.-Anything with
which a man binds his waist: [particularly, in
modemrn usage,ra kind of girdle, zone, or waist-
belt, wrhich is fastered round the waist with a
buckle or clasp; sorn byj men and by women;
and when worn by wealthy women, generaUy
adorned with jewls c.c., and having two plates
of tiler or gold, also ge~ ally jewlled, which
clatp together: in earlier post-classical times, it
is described as being of silver, and of gold: (see
Dozy's "Diet. des Noms des VAtements chez les
Arabes," pp. 145.7:) pl. J 1.'l. :] of the dial.
of Syria. (TA.) _ [See also another application

of titis word voce ,,.]

;';., applied to a she-camel, Whose vulva is
impervious to the virga, or nerus, of the stallion;
(, TA;) like fW, applied to a woman; (Fr,

,;) as also Li . and tL,., : (TA:)
and t ~SUk ., applied to the same, t having a
narrow, or contracted, vulva: (1Apr, TA:) and
t ;fii, applied to the same, also signifies
having her vulva rendered impervios to tih
virga, or ncvus, of the stallion, by its havi:ig a
rming tied omer it. (L, g,* TA.*)

.,-.l A man having in his eye, or eyes, what
iJ termed 'j~. [as exphlained above]: (9, A,

Mgh, Myb, 1 :) or having a narrowness, or con-
traction, in his eyes: (Az, TA:) femrn. :
(9, Msb:) pl., when it is used as an epithet,

Us..~.; but when it is used as a [proper] name,
.~Tjl.i: (Msb:) and , for S.a.. j, is
used as syn. with ,~, meaning kaving small
ey/es. (TAar.) The fern. is also applied to the eye
itself, (A, TA,) signifying, Nar,,ro in its slit,
7waether it be sunken or prominent. (TA.,2
For anotller application of the fern., sce ve

. j..o .. ,A narrow #ell. (A, TA.)

sec in two p,l;ces.

u~ -

L .WI (A,K,) aor. .o_, inf n. ,0b
(TA,) lIe collected the mater: (A, 1k:) anud, as
also t-.4, inf. n. ,iu.^a_, he guarded it, or
took care ef it: (TA:) and t tle latter, he mnade
for it a ,.b [q. v.], or place in which to collect.
(TA.) -_Also ,,., (S , TA,) or L,.- .
(A, 1~, [unless by this be meant tat lmt. is the
inf. n.,]) aor. as above, (S, TA,) and so the inf. n.,

($,) He made a .. ; (S, A, g;) as also
,.a.., inf. n. as above; (TA;) and t,,.al,

inf. n l;. (Th, TA.) Yousay, * 

[He made a .;._ fi)r his camelis]: and also
~ ?lj._ jb [T£hey made fl. o

(A.)

2: se 1, in four places. _ J; J. j. l ;UI

'I : have within mfy compass, or power, and
care, that thing, or offi,ir; expl. by ,. jl:

(S, A, O, L, K :*) like 1_: mentioned by

Yaeoob: from ,,o., explained below: (S :)
in the KI, [l.1* is put in the place of lJl, and]
41 is erroneously put for J... (TA.) You say
also, &W J3 A C$ ?Such a man has
within his power and care such afemale, (j.N
ye..,) and toys, dailies, wantons, or holds amorous
converse, with her. (A, TA.)

5: see 1.

8: see 1.

10. - l It (water) collected, or became
collected: (S :)or made for itself a ... (0,
L, .)

e. ,m [A watering-trough or tank, for beasts
,5.c., generally constructed of stones cemented and
plastered with mud, and made by the mouth of a
well; and any similar receptaclefor water;] a
place in which water collects, or ix collected:
(Mgb, TA:) accord. to some, from ;Owl ,.l.;
(K, TA;) [see art. p.e;] because the watcr
flows to it; for, says Az, the Arabs put j in the
place of j, and U. in that of : (TA:) accord.
to others, from ;ll ., explained above: (,
TA:) and t,..,e . signifies the same: (TA:)
pl [of pauc.] of the former, wito.l and [ofmnlt.]
~,e~., (~, M#b, g,) originally ,l.., (Mgb;)

and o.. (TA; and in a copy of the $ in the

place of .o-t., which is the form given in other

copies.) _ J""Il ,,, [T7h pool of the Ap e,
meaning Mohammad;] that of which the Apo~s .
poople ill give to drink on the day of r~e
rection: [or] i. q. 2;l, q. v. (TA.) AZ men-
tions the saying Js,Jl l- ai jilL (A,* TA)

and ,..4. Cp (TA) [May God give tmhe to
drink from the pool of the Apostle]. _- ,.
jtlaJI is an expresion of revilement, signifying

t:j.l .i$' [lit. Deprrsed in the breast, or
bosom; app. meaning narrow-minded; or il-
liberal; or niggardly]. (9gh, 15.) -_ ~

.,JI i. q. -;a [app. meaning The place
where death is met; where thes raught therof is
drunk]: so termed by way of simile: pl. as
above. (TA.)_, l.iJl 4 joi^ l and

tw. i[The resreoir of the clouds, and the
reservoirs thereof, poured for'th upon them].

(A, TA.) -ire t t uej - : ei

filled the concha (ai~) of his ear with the abun-
dlance of his speech. (A, TA.)

,A·. A thing lit/ a s.b, nuate to a palm-
tree, ttat it may imbibe thierefrotm; (, ];) a
thing that is made aroutnd a tree, in tIheforrm of
the ,£,, q. v. (M, TA.) See also ,s..

L & ;t., aor. i: see 4, in three ples.

-- s.', ($, Msb, :,) aor. as above, (~, M,b,)
inf n. n. (, M,b, 1) and 34_ and LU.,
(9, V, TA, [the second and third, in the C¢,
erroneously, withl fct-l to the C, the former of
them being expressly said in tihe and TA, and
the latter also in the TA, to be with kesr, and
both being shown in the g to be originally with .,
i.e. l , and 3 a,]) nd £t_ is used in
poetry for the last of these; (TA;) and tbI.,

(V,) inllf. n. n J ; (TA;) and ' ;_J; (K,
TA; [omitted in the C] ;]) lie guarded, kept,
kept safely, protected, or took care of, Aim, or it;
(9, Myb, ], TA;) Ae defended hi,m, or it; (TA;)
he paid frequent attention to him, or it; (V,
TA;) he minded, or mu regardfel of, the things
that werefor his, or its, good. (TA.) You say,
#11 A1.. )j ' y Mayest thou not ceao to he
in the protection of God. (TA.) And s;S &
ji . There is with suck a one compasion andt
affection for the: you should not say 4,1i.
(S.) And [I guard, or defend, or
take care of, my honour, or reputation]. (TA.)

And ;j. . 'V J 5 .J ie takes care of, orpays
frequent attention to, hisj brother; and under-
takes, or superintentds, or manages, his affairs.
(TA.) And .,.; . ,>t. and ,LkI He
fought in their defence. (TA.) [But this is ge-
nerally meant ironically.] When an afliction
befalls tliee, and thy brother does not guard thee,
or defend thee, and does not aid thee, one says
[to thee], .iJl ,/tJ. [so in the TA, app. a
mistranseription for t"_;l or t=il, with which,
however, it is nearly syn.,] which is used ironi-
cally; i. e. He guarded thee, or defended th, in
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